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Bach word abbreviation, initial oi
•rropol count eg one word.

Suncutattoo marks are MOT counted
aa Words

Tbs minimum number at words many: want ad Is U words. You will mva
money by ordering your ad to run •

or tt Issues.
Weekly Want Ads may be telephon-

ed through Wednesday up to 10 All

FEMALE HELP WANTED House-
maids: Live-in jobs. Mass, Conn.,

PO-$55. Bus tickets. References. Bar-
ten ZSmp. Bur, Great Barrington, Maas.

“EDUCATIONAL"
MEN A WOMEN U U- Sul You can qua-

lify for many job opportunities in
CIVIL SEBVIUk Piepare at borne
for noting ex«aunauons. Send
name, adrtmes, phone, directioos if
rural to MAnOMAi. TRAINING
SERVICE, P. O Box SQt. Raleigh. M
C.

LAUNDRY

TEAGUE'S DRY CLEANING. HU
Gienwooa Ave nes merged ana is now
known as HAYES BARTON AND DRV
CLEANERS NO 1, Paul Easterling

¥£*l-3838 1 °“1 n 1-6616 No 1 °“

FCX)D SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-a-W and

Chicken
<Our Specialty!

Pig and t.'hirken
108 a. davie err.

SERVICE STATIONS

DUNN'S ESSO STATION—6Ol S Blood
worth St Phone TE MM

ARMSTRONG TILE —Vlnyal Abeste
Til* 14 cents Value. Now 11 1-2 cent.

Howell Sharp, Inc, 123 Glenwood Ave.
833.**73.

LEGAL NOTICES
PORECLOgURE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority vested in that mortgage
deed executed by William M Giles
and wile, Marie E. Giles, of Wake
County, North Carolina, to Willie

r.f tvot-c County, North C
line* which mortgage deed ia recorded
In Book 1179, Page 104 of the Wake
County Registry,. and default having
been made in the payment of said in-
debtedness. L Kittle Snow. Admini-
stratrix at the estate of Willie Snow,
deceased, owner of the indebtedness,

secured by said mortgage deed, will
an September 38, 1964 at the hour of
13:80 o’clock. Noon, offer for sale and
•ell 4o the highest bidder for cash the
following described property to satisfy

the Indebtedness secured by the laid
mortgage deed; to-wit:

Beginning at a stake in the center
of the road and runs thence along Foy

Alien Hodge's line North 87-0 West
1787 feel to the center of a email
branch at Whltefield and Brown's
corner, thence along Whltefield and
Brown’s line South 10-23 West 896 feet
to an iron pipe and pointers at Rollo
Fowler’s comer, thence along Hollo
Fowler’s line South 87-30 East 10383
ft. to the center of the road, thence a-
long the road North 81-27 West 188
feet North 69-00 East 348 feet North
64-00 East 140 ft North 42-08 East 339
feet to the BEGINNING, according to
survey made February 38, 1919, by
R. G. Ball. Civil Engineer.

The purchaser will be required to
pay 10 per cent of the bid price to
show good faith.

This the 24th day of August 1984.
Willie Snow Estate
WILLIE SNOW ESTATE
BY KITTYSNOW,

Administratrix
MORRIS St GRANDY
Attorneys at Law
611-613 Lawyers Building
Raleigh. North Carolina
September 5, 12. 19. 26, 1964.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified aa Executrix of the
estate of Matilda Alexander, deceased,
late of Wake County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at 809 Bragg Street. Raleigh.
N. C, on or before the 10th day of
March, 1965, or th.s notice will be
t'leaded in bar of their recovery. All
persona indebted to the estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 11th day of September. 1964
HELEN STARKS. Executrix
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

lept. 19. 26. Oct. 3. 10. 1964.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator of
the estate of William Jamison Burwell.
Sr , deceased, late of Wake County.
North Carolina, this Is to notify ell
persona having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at 301 Idlewild
Avenue. Raleigh. N. C-, on or before
the 19th day of March. IMS. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Ail persons Indebted to the
•state will please make immediate
payment.

This 11th day of September. 1964
ROLAND STANLEYBUBWELL Admr.
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney
lept. 19. 36; Oct. 3, 10, 1964.

Yes, We All Talk
BT MARCUS a BOCXWARE

CONSONANT SOUNDS
QUESTION: Is there any source j

Hut will tell me how to produce j
he English consonant sounds’—
I. L. P.

ANSWER: Yes. any good book on
phonetics will discuss and show
picture* of the sound < phoneme>
postures as made by the speech
machine.

The consonant sound* are by ob-
•tructmg the vocal tube* (nasal, J
pbraynx. and oral) by stopping

temporarily or longer, building up

air pressure and releasing it by
means of the speech articulators
(tongue, teeth, lips. Jaw. hard pa-

late and soft palate!.
According to the nature of the j

movements, they are called Mops,

plosives, slides, diphthongs, etc.

THE r SOUNDS
Since one usually does his great-

est good with children in speech I
training, the consonants should be j
described in terms of a chile » vo- ¦
•abuts ry.

A child make* the 'F sound by j
placing the tower lip against the
*TI— t««Ui and blow* lightly. I

BURL ALLENS —

i'"'tongue
Perhaps we don’t match old phil-

osophers in phrasing maxims on
foolishness, ignorance, knowledge
and wisdom, but we do know that
the latter two are too rare among
us, leaving he former two too a-
bundant! Ignorance is the lack of
knowledge, and follishness is the
inability to overrule ignorance.

A young high school graduate re-
cently agreed to do domaatic work
for four dollar par eight-hour day!
This, of course, would have been
slavery, but—admitting that die
did not know to do about such mat-
ters—ah* accepted advice, and is
doing well! It may sound Unbe-
lievable, but too many are satisfied
to so undersell their labor.

Numerous people—especially
women do not know whether
the refrigerator is Norge or Gener-
al Electric, nor whether the stove is
Admiral or Allen! In event* of theft,
mortgage, etc., these owners do not
know how to intelligently Identify
their various properties. There are

other, man amusing ways la which
ignorance and follishaess ate pre-
valent:—l recently told my barber:

"I’ve got aa EASY one Bar you
to day."

“How’s that?” Mr. Haul asked.
“None off the top,” I explained.
He was politely frank: “Well,

that’s ONE thing that you don’t
know anything about—trimming
hair!"

“To.'r. an aid Ua.fr 11 you

can remember wfcea the iky
was the limit"

Welcome To Raleigh
Faculties, Alumni, Students
Os Shaw University, Saint
Augustine’s And Raleigh

Business Colleges
VISIT WITH US

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

CAPITOL BARGAIN STORE
132 E. Hargett St TE 4-7243

Raleigh, N. C.

5Te
ON MANUFACTURER’S LIST ON

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

Electrical Wholesalers
Inc.

911 N. West St

Welcome To Raleigh

Faculties, Alumiii, Students
Os Shaw University, Saint
Augustine’s And Raleigh

Bnsinees Colleges

J. C. PEHNEYS
RALEIGH’S CAMERON VILLAGE

Daniels St Raleigh, N. C.

TIPS UNLIMITED

Se you’re ready for college, and
new worlds to eonquer—Well I’ll
say yen*re the “ginchtost,” which
ia another way of saying you’re the
“frtitNt11

should like to defend the right to
can yen the "greatest." You were
bora Into this world with two brood
avenues stretching through the
years ahead of yam. They lead to
success or failure, depending upon
whether you develop strength or
eaatium courage or fear, hope or
diapair. Yea have before you the
opportunity to cboooe a rich re-
warding life or settle for a drab

ebeee to fal-
lew dose ae depemd a*ea year

Station at birth, nor toe cwvirea-
amat term -rrhTnri yea came,

aer even your edaeattaaal beek-
graaad. It depento^atome*
really deelre to be.

There la ee legltimateexeaw

far y*e MW wMhta yarnm*
the abOMy to rim *Mw ob-

stacle* fattens and dtmppatot

Mtov* taught adheol tor many

years, and I have yet to mam *

student who could not increase his
knowledge, or improve upon •

school situation. It the chore to do

*°Up to tola point, your ltto has
bean utilised at a frightfully small
percentage of your reel potential.
You have bom content to contribute
little and expect. much in tdturn.
You ere an expert at alibi* and
excuses. You ere willing to dt beek
and console youraelf with the
thought thgt you would have been
a better Kish school student hid
your teacher* not been impartial.
You have been too prone to Marne
your mistakes and failures upon

anyone but yourentt Tn me or
the dadanatve and yet you know
that bettlee are won by eftomdm.
You you toe emeotiale
tor ¦reatoem ao It Mat imij
to aottle tor mediocrity during your
college career. You have a potential
tor giving to too world to don’t bo
content with merely iisahlng flimi
it You ore bore ia the image at
God, take him to collage with you,

, end he will keep you from becom-
ing spiritually and mentally hoy.

Take the time to leek arearnd
yea. you will aee cowards who
have leaned courage, the week
who hove beeouM sirsag, too
fsnares who have rriamd to
wain feUarea. The htotaty of
the world ti etadded wtih Ida-

BUmm, sd4
Fuller* and net o cue Os ton
wee bare with mere petantlal
teen yen. They retied ttirir
ryes toward n goal. Rash bed e

eeariagty toward ttifUMßmant.
IIh tonbtfnl ts yea wtU attain
to toelr stature, and yet toti ti
ae extern far oet making your
college years amre fruitful than
yew high aebeet yean.
Courage can he acquired by the

overcoming of little toon, one by
one. Strength of body and Bated
can be maintained by dally urn of
exercise*, physical and nwntaL
Success ti practically guaranteed it

i you learn to uee each failure an a
i stepping stone toward a higher goal,

i Agents! heart Is the result of many
little acts of kindnom. Character ti

i strengthened when yOu learn that
l giving is of more value than receiv-

ing.
And now College-Bound, may I

emphasize thia;—You may never ar-
rive at the pinnacle from which you

: may look down upon the world but
you will have proven to yourself
the value of making an effort in
this direction

Have a good school year.
Your* truly,
Blanche A. Rivet*

Dr. Holloway Supervisor:

Virginia State School
Begins Fifty-Ninth Yr.

HAMPTON, Va. Virginia State

School opened its Fifty-ninth Year
with an address to over one hun-
dred members of Ms faculty and
staff by it* Superintendent. Dr. Wil-
liam J. Holloway, formerly of Ra-
llegh. N. C. Dr. Holloway pointed
out the progress made in reorganiz-
ing the curriculum, attaining ac-
creditation. addition of now build-
ings. toe establishment of a modern
program of student-penonnol serv-
ices, and step* taken to combat au-
tomation.

Dr. Holloway, who once served aa
principal of Raleigh's Ligon High
School, then pointed out tho follow-
ing “Unfinished Business" of Vir-
ginia State School which will de-
mand the energies of tho Institution
this yean

I.—A prbgram ofresearch and ex-
perimentation to understand deaf

and blind students bettor and to
meet their needs more effectively.

t.—Attainment es tncreased
excellence la Instrestissml
methodology nntil all stadente
amy be thoroughly prepared to
gel and keep a good Jab after
gradaatlon.

Exploration es team teaching
to utilize the maxium potentialities
of all toll and pari-tlm* staff mem-
bers.

4.—Establishment of special Vo-
cational and Cultural programs for
graduates and former students to

enable them to live more effective-
ly to our rapid changing society.

B.—lmprovement In th# quality
of cooperative group living-

Dr. Holloway concluded by Invit-
ing all of tha school's personnel to
“taka a frerii look at the things wa
can do—each one of us—on our Jobs

YOU ABE THE DETECTIVE
Upon your arrival at the little cabin tn a lonely pert erf the moun-

tain retort, you era met by two khaki-dad own. Calvin Winters end
Ralph Stoker, both of them looking very strained and tense Whiten
hod ptteited you 48 minute* later reporting the suicide of Paul Tor-
ringtoo, htt end Senker’a employer and owner of th* cabin the tine*
men were staying In during this bunting trip.

Th# two young men lead you along a narrow, winding trail cir-
cling the foot of the mountain until finally you arrive at a wooded
spot where Torrlngton lie* deed, a built* hole hi hie right temple. De-
cide his body lice a At gun. which you pick up carefully in your bond-
kerefatef and examine for fingerprints with your power glass. Then
you taka finger print impression* at both Winters and Bank*.

“The only prints on the gun are yours, Banker,'’ you remark, “al-
though you have already tatd ms this is Ttorrliigton's gun. '

-Oh. that’s says Banker. “Tjta* theee
exatia/wblwThread**tiakw‘{fee toHStot think Os

trail? but UtoughTaJhinf es it*?. satOl*ramteM BteflteS
hand Bn« food Mr. Terringtoa tytag hare. I rushed aa to
Mm. tat sew right away that he was dead . . . and I den?
knew what made me pick ap the fax."

I “That kind of pualed me. too,” Calvin Winters breaks tn. “Whan
2 aime around the turn In the trail, there wae Ralph standing there
over Mr. Torrlngton's body with thia gun In hte hand. It gave ate a
Wg Jolt.”

You aak fer and examine the gum eaeh at the young menmrrldt
to Me belt. Both of these weapons are 48’a, too, and both dTtitem
fufly leaded.

“These are Mr Torrlngton* gum. too." volunteers Winters. “Os
oourae. w* didn’t use them for bunting, but he suggested that wo
carry them around for self-protection. This ti a pretty tonify, out-
of-the-way place, you know.”

You sniff at both gum and say, “Your**has recently been fired,
m

*T took a eeapte of aheta a4 a dead Ire* tiak aa T was
eamtite atom the fn*o." he exptetaa. “Just fer practice. I
feet, afl at ae were to the habit es dak* that new and than,
and that’s why I didn't think anything of the Ant I heard a-
head es am ... antO I feaad the body here. It WAB steeidc.
wasn’t lit Yea aren’t thinking that 1... 7"
“ftwas MOT suicide.” you state, and then, pointing to one of tha

add. rm Bring to wasattou you further an th* ntofaet

Which at the too man do pan ampast of kffltaf TOrrtngtou. and
"fc,T

BOUmON
Oalvto Wlntois to ywur ampast. Tha fact that you found Ralph

Banker’s flnnwprtnta on the gun seeing to point to Ms innocence—and
la proof that someone wiped tha gun Moan after shooting Torrlngton.
and before Danker picked it up. Had it imen suicide. Torrlngton’#

Pate would etiD have been on the gun and IfBanker were toe killer
certainly would not have been ao faoUab as to wipe afff Tocriap-

ten’s prime and then put Ms owifback on the gun.

Trio Os Young Ladies!

Supremes To Be Featured
WithFamed *Moms ’Mabley

young ladies who are currently toe
hottest female recording group ta
the notion, will be featured with
toe Moms Mahley Your In Indiana,
Ohio and Mimouri flmtombsr 18th
thru too SOUL

The atiraetiv« "Metowa Re-
oardtag Arttiti*’whose flair tar
B*w«*m ti tadMated by too rapt-

Observe
Nat’l Week

Throughout toe Untied States. 4-
H’ere will observe National 4-H
Chib WWk, September SI through
October t The head heart-hands-
health youth are among 8 1-4 mil-
lion raomhera of 84,700 clubs In
urban, suburban, and rural areas
throughout tho IS states and Puerto

With tot seal of "4-H tor more in
W current amphagis Is on to* pro-
gram's flexibility—club projects
and activities adaptable to fit needs
of youth from any background or
dreumatam.

Dr. Chrttaa Rteleck, stale 4-H
Ctab tender, myi toti ta the
time toe* 4-ITer* take a leek at
their aeeempltahmenta fer the
year and make a report of
their program to the people In
North Caretbia.
Blalock says it also provides an

opportunity fer the 4-H’ers to say
“thank you" to more than 30,000
volunteer adult leaders who play
a vital role tn th» Hv#«
young people and to over a 1.000
blllMn#!** rt*r>c+rr*9 n*hn «srw to*

gponsojt of tome ph*ta of the (nu-
gram.

A major local and national atm
of this year's *-H Week observance
will be to recognize toe 80th anni-
versary of the Cooperative Exten-
sion Service, of which the 4-H
youth program Is a significant part.
In 1814, when the Smith-Lever Act
authorised the Extension Service,
the same federal legislation pro-
vided fundi for 4-H Club work. For
this reason. 4-R also celebrates a
Golden Anniversary.

to ratio the standards of our work
to lofty plain* of excellence. We
have the brains, training and ex-
perience and only the limitations of
our desire can keep us from this
foal.”

_____

Ae A. Meeting*
The Capital City Group of

Alcoholic* Anonymuos. founded
in October of 1848. meets each
Wednesday and Friday nights at
8 o'clock at the Bloodworth St
YMCA. 000 S. Bloodworth St.

All persons having problems
with alcoholic beverages are in-
vited to become affiliated with
this body. They will be wel-
comed.

eaUer renerdag es “Whore DU
Oar Lave fle." was toe number
*m retard ta to* uatiiual
"harts tor Owe week*.

| The toqrimn, who tee « w
ttve Detroitara, me really Uvkag up
to thetr name, because oeei jam
ace them hi Mttou. you wfll agree

1 that they are ’Supreme."

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
'1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN tr
ALLOWANCE-NOW

RAWLS MOTOR CO.
444 FAYRTTEVIUjI ST. FRONT TB 8-4848

Dealer No. MM “

*CD LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MAF

£sysy ““d“",L Sac
££<s£?¦ ££

6,0 full power, 4-dr wO“o
OIJTftMOan.F 88

TWO -~

OLDSMOBILR a/AF
t6U Ohe 4-dr. hardtop.

»CO CHEVROLET MAX
Blue a whit*.Big engine WO*o
CHEVROLET are-
4-dr . hardtop, Blue
FORD |MF
8-dr., hardtop, Baby Btue fOOo ,

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON APPMtOYRD CRXDIT
NO PAYMENT OVER *50.81 PQL MONTH

OVER 78 CARS TO CHOOSE FBOBCI

Wade’s Auto Males
1M X CABARRUS ST. M444W

.

'

TOBACCO MARKET OPENING ¦ ONLYI

PICK UP TRUCKS
AT A

BARGAIN
CHEVROLET'S, FORDS ft DODGES I

AS LOW AS j
*100" T. *795"

Carolina Motor Sales
Hargett at S. Blount TE 2-7410 -

M. C. Dir. No. 1878

488 PA

OLD DOVER
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
100 PROOF, BOTTLED IN BOND

i I

Jsjwv|

C§HI

888

7


